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Friday 8th June 2018
Dear Parent/Carer
I hope that everyone had a great half term and are ready for the final push!
Thank you to those parents who joined us for the Outdoor Week Sharing Assembly this morning. It was clear that
a good time was had by all!
Congratulations to Grace in Y6 and Kiera in Y3 for being prize-winners in a recent design competition run by Herts
C.C. Evidently, there were well over two hundred entries and Keira was awarded the top prize overall- a great
result!
Our Y3/4 Tag Rugby Team did us proud in yesterday’s Partnership Festival by winning every single game! Such
stars-very proud!
While we are on good news, over the holidays, I received notification that my grant application to Stansted Airport
Community Trust, for support in installing a Daily Mile track around our field perimeter, had been successful and we
had been awarded £3,000 towards installation. This will go ahead, once the additional land at the village side of the
field has been created and our playing field enlarged, hopefully this autumn, one way or another.
Secondly, after a great deal of work and evidence gathering, I am pleased to share that we have been successful in
gaining re-accreditation of the National Equalities Award for another three years until 2021!
To quote their director, Dr Chris Derrington, ‘Little Hadham sounds like a wonderful school!’ I’ll take that!
Sports Day
Our Sports Day, weather permitting, will be held at 10am on Thursday 14 th June (back-up day Thursday 21st).
Hopefully, all children should have brought their information slip home, so they know which colour T-shirt to wear.
Please do let us know, in good time, if you are unable to find the appropriate colour T-shirt, as I am sure we can
borrow one from somewhere! Parents are always welcome to support their child by wearing the family colour too
and follow their child’s team around the activities.
Parents Curriculum Evening
As previously mentioned, Martin Galway, who visited us a couple of years ago and inspired us all with his take on
supporting Children’s Reading, is returning on Tuesday 19th June at 7pm to inspire us all again but with a Supporting
Writing focus. Children’s Writing continues to be of national concern and we, too, want to give our children the best
possible support to be the best writer that they can be. Please do try and find the time to come along. I will be
providing a DVD ‘creche’ and refreshments for school children, so no excuses!
Class Attendance Award
Top attenders for this week are in Beech Class, with a fabulous 100%- well done! Attendance across the week,
albeit a shorter one, is at 97.2%, well done.

Going for Gold
As it was Outdoor Week, everyone was a superstar!
Special Table
Next week’s top tablers are Daisy, Riley and Willow, enjoy!
FRIENDS Dress Down/Bring In Days
The FRIENDS would like your support in some Dress Down and Bring In Days for the’ Fairwell Day’ on Saturday 7th
July. As there is a very different slant this year, requests are slightly different but they hope that they can still
count upon your fantastic support to make the event just as successful but in a different way. Connect Scaffolding
have come up trumps again by offering to build us a stage for our band, so we are really grateful to them. There will
be lots of fun things on the day for everyone, so put the date in the diary!
Dress Down/Bring In Days are:
Friday 22nd June: Soft drinks and sweets
Friday 29th June: Raffle Prizes
Friday 6th July: Boozy Bottles
They would also welcome any clean cuddly toys at any time going forward.
Coming Up Next…
Monday 11th June: Work Experience student
Hockerill Sports Students working in school – PE kit needed by everyone
NSPCC assemblies
Y6 Transition opportunity (1)
th
Tuesday 12
: Governor Drop In Day
Y6 Transition opportunity (2)
SENCO Network meeting – Mrs Stockley/Mrs Martin
Curriculum Governors 3.45pm.
th
Wednesday 13 : Ross’ Football Club
Thursday 14th : Sports Day
Friday 15th
: Welcome Mosaic Day
Week 2
Monday 18th
: Writing Focus Week
Governor Resources Meeting – 6.30pm
th
Tuesday 19
: NSPCC Workshops- Y5/6
Year 3/4 Partnership Football Competition
Supporting Writing at Home – Martin Galway 7pm
Wednesday 20th : Ross’ Football Club
Thursday 21st
: Reserve Sports Day
New Ash Parents Induction Evening 7.30pm
nd
Friday 22
: Dress Down/Bring In for soft drink and sweets
SCEMA Y 4/5 Handball Enrichment Day at L.H.
Thought for the Week…
‘Either you run the day or the day runs you.’
Yours sincerely

E Stockley
Mrs E Stockley

